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LOCAL KEWS.
From Tkurmlw' Jtaify. '

lr. D. J. Flaherty, ofSiuux City, is in

the city for a few days.

"Wheat appear to be on the decline

CoL A. C. Ticbnor arrived from Lin-

coln to-da- y, to look after his coal interest

Once more we have fair weather. It
iri hoped that it will continue for at least
twenty-fou- r hoitn.

11 L. Reed came up from t. Joseph
thia morning, and left for home by the 2

,o'clock coach.

II. J. Streight has a lew Canary Lirds

for eale. Enquire a: the Fruit and Con-

fectionary Store on Main etrect.

We understand that hands in the cm-pl- oy

of CoL Tichnor have commenced
sinking a shaft for coal, believing that
the indications will warrant the outlay.

. See advertisement of sale of buildings
by the li. & M. R.. R. Co. in Nebraska.
Here is a rare change for banrains.
Houses are in great demand, and are a
first class investment.

Do not forget the Catholic Festival to-

night This is the first festival ever
. held in this city under the auspices of
that church. A large attendance is an-

ticipated.

Capt. Hoover, of LouL-vill- e procinct,
was in the city to-da- y.

, The Capt is
one of the solid uiun of Cass county, who
settled here at an early day and helped
to build up the county. J

Police . items in l'lattsinouth are
scarce in fine weather. Water appears
to have a bad effect on a portion of our
citizens at least olit'c items are abund-

ant during a wet spell, and we hupposc
the water causes it

Yesterday while 0. ('. Peek, a brother
uf CoL H. W. Peck, Engineer B. & M.
11. R., was driving a stake on Section 19
with a bread axt, the axe glanced, and
turning, entered the inner ride of hisleTt
foot near the ankle joint. Dr. Rawlings
drestsed the wound.

D. II. Solomon, Kstj., of ftlenwood,
came over this afterunon to look after
his real estate interests in this city
Solomon true to his name proved his
wisdom by investing largely in Platts-mout- h

property in an early day, and
holding on to it till the present time.

At last the question of right of way and
right to eoiitrold river front as between
tho city and the Railroad company, has
been settled, and we think to the satis-
faction of all parties. The City Council
held a meeting this afternoon, and the
following Ls substantially the terms of the
resolution passed by a unanimous rote.
The R. R. Company has exclusive right
to the riverfront North from Main street
except in the event the city should abso-
lutely require some levee privilege-- ;

and in that event the city is to have one
hundred feet river front, to be agreed
upon between the officers of the
R. R. and the Mayor of the City; but in
the eventa landing can be maintained
within the city limits South of the North
line of Main Street, then the R. R. Co.
are to have exclusive control of the river
front North of Main Street. The city
rctains exclusive control of all the river
front south of'Maiu Street except be-

tween Granite street (second street south
of Mainland the middle of the first
block south of Main street This gives
the R. R. Co. sufficient river front for
all the purposes they desire, and also
leaves the city over half a mile of river
front

Mr. Thomas Hallewell, of Council
Bluffs, arrived in the city yesterday, and
has been looking about at the coal ta

in this vicinity. Mr. Hallewell is
an experienced miner, and has the ap-
pearance of being a very candid, well in-

formed gentleman, lie has made a
proposition to some of our principal men
which looks very much like he thought
oral conld 1k found here in paying quan-
tities. He proposes,under certain con-
ditions (which, will be made known to
any person interested in the discovery of
coal here) to deposit $10,000 in the bank
in this city, to be checked out only as
needed to pay the cxciises of prospect-
ing, and in the event he does not find
coal in paying quantities he will lose the
entire amount expended in prospecting.
Mr. Hallewell is stopping at the Platte
Valley House, where he can be seen for
a few days by those feeling an interest in
thw matter. We hope some of our
business men will talk with him upon
this subject, aud see what they thiuk
of his preposition.

lVff FYiday'iZlhiify
A. L. Sprague, Esq., eaiue in from

his farm in Saunders comity. He goes
to Omaha

Hon. K. E. Cunningham, State,, Sen-
ator for Richardson County, has be'en ap-
pointed deputy U. S. Marshal.

Tho B. & M. R. R. R. Transfer "Pres-
ident" is expected down from Council
Bluffs

Will somebody start an intelligence of-
fice in Ilattsmouth? There is need of
one.

Plattsmouth Ls a gocd place for men
to come to. Every day we hear enquiries
for men, both mechanics and laborers.

Billin Si Son, who purchased property
on Main street yesterday, are architects

ad builders. They are the kind of men
we want

Heath NuckolLs and Charley Pierce
of Nebraska City, were in town yester
iay. They went down on the Shreavc
rast evening.

It is paid that the premiums awarded
at the Nebraska State Fair this season
will be pail over on the ground. The
money Ls on hand for it CoL Furnas,

-- President of the Board, has the sum of
$I,0X) drawn from the State Treasury
f7r yr0''! fif "

4

The Zopliyer nine u; 'with
twenty-five.hundre- d tie.; for il.e M.
R. R. , anJ a final! amount of f: e;ght for
city merchants.

The travel between this city and the
R. II. Station has increcsed k uiucli
that it has become necessary to; double
the service, making four coaches a day,
each way. They are all crowded-Wor- k

commenced on the R. R. south
of Main street this morning. . A few
days will make a material difflirence in

the looks of thir.g3 in that 'locality.

The buildings are all to le sold on the
231 the trees will all be cleared, off, and
the general appearance of the city will be
improved.

" '
An Otoe county man-file-

s a petition
in the District Court in which he closes

a bill of items for damages with- tho fol-

lowing: "For tearing and jnjjuring a
shirt, thirty dollars." They must value
shiru very highly down among the
"Otoes." Probably they are a luxury
only indulged in by the "braves."

In our notice of the laying of! the cor-

ner stone of the State University at
Lincoln we were made to give the date
a. on the sixteenth, when it should have
read on the ticeuty-thin- l. llen.euibert
the 23d. Past Grand Master Vheeler,

of this city, will officiate in the' masonic
ceremenies of the occasion.

A large quantity of goods for our ci-'-

merchants are lying at the Council Bluffs

warehouse, awaiting bhipmcnt The
Captain of the Shieave said h'j did not
bring them yesterday evening becau-- e he
"did not have time." There is a day
coming when steamboat Captains will
"have time," and to spare, to load goods
for Plattsmouth.

The Catholic Festival last night was a
perfect success. The attendance was
large, yet not so large as to make it
crowded and unpleasaut. Tho net re-

ceipts were about $100. Too much
prai.se cannotbe bestowed upon the la-

dies who had the management of the af-

fair, nor upon the gentlemen who pat-

ronized the different tables with such
generosity.

Prom Saturday' Daily.
Superintendent Deals arrived in the

city last evening.

Cabbages sell from live to eight. cents
a head.

The St. Joseph Union reports the
finding of a three foot vein of coal near
that place.

Grasshoppers are reported thick forty
miles west of Troy, Kansas, and making

their way eastward.

The assessment of St.. Joseph city foots
up $7,617,078, an increase over last year
of$S42.J21. '

R. W. Putnam, of Leavenworth, rep-

resenting Brewer & Tileston, book pub-

lishers, of Boston, is in the city.

Mr. Stambaugh advertises, by poster,
a sale of lots in his ad Jition to Ashland,
immediately after the close of tha sale
bv Clark & Miller.

We are willing to add a few more
names to our list of subscribers to the
daily Hmild, provided application is
niade soon.

The Zephyr finished discharging her
load of ties this morning, and immedi-

ately turned back down the river for an-

other load.

Mr. E.JSage returned from Illinois a

ft w days bLicc, where Le has been on busi-
ness, lie reports an overdose of rain on

that Country.

Mr. Inhelder informs us that the Re-

publican Primary meeting for J.iouisvilk
precinct will be held on Tuesday, tln-2St-

in.--t.

Buttery $z Lazenbey have opened theh
new Lively Stable, north east corner
Vine and Fourth streets, where they
have plenty of new buggies and frerh
stok.

Rev. Dosh, of Glcnwood, has written
a letter to Sol. Miller, ami oI. has an-

swered it through his paper. Whether
Dosh has made much we hrtvc for him-

self to judge.

Dr. Donelan thinks the indications an:
strong that a Keno establishment of thi
city is on the decline, if not already
"busted." Reasons given on applica--tio- n

to the Dr.

Capt. O. Ii. Palmer, of Chariton, Iowa,
has been in our "city several day:--, and ha
purchad several valuable, lots from
Snurlock & Windh'im. ' The Cant, is
taking advantage of the timo, and pur-
chasing lot while they can be had at low
figures.

a

A. J. Bun-hard- , one of the a"edged
kidnappers, for whom indictments were
issued a or two since, returned this
week to Glenwood. and wns irjmod';e'y
arrested and placed under bonds. That
makes eicht.

The Montgomery Express, of list Sat-

urday. tyi : The construction train ar-

rived in Vallisca last Thursday, and we
learn from Mr. D. N. Smith that, the
passenger train will be running to that
poiut some time next week.

C. R. Forgy, Esq.," the great Plow
Manufacturer of Nebraska, is erecting ;i

new shop on Third street, south of Main.
Forgy makes as good a plow as ever was
stuck into the ground, and he propose
fitting up so as to supply the great de-

mand for them.

We learn that the surveying party of
the Chicago, Burlington and South west-
ern R. R. Company hrive arrived at Rnlo
this County, and left that place j'esterdar
to survey the route up the Nemaha Val-
ley; and that implements for grading are
on the ground. We hope to le able to
say more next week of the Nemaha Val--
J"V SrnJ TnnV V'A. --iTwry-l..
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INSURANCE
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&EISrnERIj OFFICE :

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
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ZBzansroiEa:
St. Louis, Ho.,

Chicago, III.,

Kemphis,
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ALL POLICIES K
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dividends 011 the
Securing tha Greatest Pecuniary

if1 is
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REASONS- - FOR INSURING IN THIS COMPANY :

lt. This is a Western Company, man. iced by Western men, whose known Cnanancinl charac-

ter, ability anil position, afford ample guaranty for its careful and succesful management.

2d. Its Police are all noii-rorfcitln- s.

r.d. Premium all :!. It receives no notf.s ami give none. Policy holders hare no interest

to pay, and no outstanding note? as liens upon their policies,

4tU. Dividends am losses aro paid in cash.

Sth. It insures at lower rates than any Ex--tcr- company.

6th. Its risks are in the West, where the rate of mortality is lower and. the fato of interest

higher than in the E:ist ; hence the aecuuiulntioa of dividends to the policy holder is greater than

in any Eastern Company.

7th. It has no restriction upon travel. - - -

8th. Its dividends are made upon the contribution plan.

9th. Iti business is exclusively life insurance.

DIVIDElsTDS .

Art the accumulations of interest upon premiums paid, hence the Company that loans its asset?

at the highest rate of interest can give you the largest dividends. Eastern companies invest their

moneys at 6 jer cent., while this makes its investments at twelve per cent, or more.

The nd vantage of Western investments to the policy holder appears in the following startling

figures: The amount of 81.000, invested for fifty years at
6 per cent, compound interest, is i 13.420.14....8 " 469oi.Gl....

- ; . 10 " " n7,3W.Sr.
' ''' ' .''" "It

-- :o:

-- :o:-

This

:o:- -

tie

the

in

COMPANY
t

- - $500,000.00

offices:
Tenn.,

Indianapolis,

Francisco, Cal.

0i" --FORFE ITliX G.

C'ontrihiitioii llan.
the Policy Holders

" 315t.O.06

at loivcr r tes ii.
CiwnpanyJ

AUDITOU OP STATR : '

:o: i

city of .St. Missouri, day
uit,-neii-j. nULlSMAU,Insurance Department tho State of Missouri.

Jinuar'.
OpFirB or Stat Attditor.1

Anril 1. ikiM. i
Valley Life Insurance Company, lo- -

a copy the Act of Incorporation SJll 1

condition, as the ot a
Relation Inurane Companies," appro
and whereas, Company Laa furnished the

caufta tne seal tne Aacitur s onc be
s JOUX, (JII.LESPIE, State Auditor.

si i- -

r OFFICERS :

H. D. Mackay, President,
E. HenseJey, Vice-Preside- nt,

Geo. A. Moore, Secretary,. : . !

- r E. W. Eaves, Treasurer,
D. M. Swan, General Agent.

J. L. Vever, U. D., Consulting Physician.

EXEGUTIYE COMMTTSE :

H. D. fflackay, George R. Hines, E. Henseley.

H. Edgerton, D. W. Eaves.

Company Insures
any Eastern

Topkka, Kansas. February ijth, liy. (
ALL MEN BY THESIS That I, A. Tuoma.n. Auditor of the Htato ofKXOW do hereby certify tbat the

Missouri Valley Life Insurance Company,
orfnmii'xl and doinj? l.uines under tb? !nws of the State of Kansas and MLouri, has farnished
t!ie"un satisliMitory evidence ili.it it ha-- t invested One Hundred and FiftJ Thousand Jjol-la- rs

of i:s c.iciial in 1'iiited ;rtats Government llnnds.of thedenonination of
and are posse I of the sain?. I do further certify said Company has set apart One liun- -
ire i Dullar" ol said United States Uonds fi.r the benefit of a ll policy hoi.dkrs ot sniit

Co:aptii" ; and I holi in trust and on deposit for thehonent ot said policy hol lers the securitv
n'jove meiiiione 1. and 1 am hatistied that such securities are worth One lluiuired Thousand Dollar ;
1 iwful money of the United states of America.
In witnes.-- where I have her.Minto subscribed my name, and caused the seal of my office to be

( eal if And-- t aSi sed, the and year written. , ..
iior o;-- S;a:e. A. THOMAS'-- Auditor of Sttte or Kan.-as-.'

OF AUTIIOillTV TO DO
Ory:rK )' Svperimksdsnt f'F I k I)i:pahtmkvt of Misoi-ri- .

IS IIEKELY Chliril'lEO. That the .Missouri V .ciiey Li fa 1 a ojnm e t.dDp.in.T, a Li!u As- -XT uraitve Cmp:iny. oi!inixeii under tho'tirs ot the ol'.:ue ol K.ti.Siis. ;ad lu inc ij oilce lo-

cal e.l al th of Leavenworth, hat compiled w i;h t'.ie retuircn-- . cut of the tfcircliif h,
thirty-sccoTi- l. thirty-thir- d :nd thirty-fourt- h ,i ari Act ot the (ictii-ra- l Assembly, ol the
Suae ot entitled act the in .,'iiT'orati:n an J rtkitl-iti- ot Life Assurance Compa-
nies." approved March loth. a. n. mr as the &i:d recu;r .nonts t..re appii'-aol- thereto. Aud
pui-simr- t t" rbe tniriy-sixt- ii S'ftion of said the suiil Mi.-.)u- ,i Vail J5-

- Lite Insurance Company
is hereby an horie.l . d j ljii.siuc.-- s as a Cur.pauy tie said Kuitif Missouri,
subject to tils several and reiuremeiits ot the Ai aior-ir.i- nutil the lirst day ot Feb-
ruary, ia the year our Lord eichieeu hundred and severity.
In testi:n- - whereof. Wvllys Kinc;. undcr-ined- . nf the Insurauee Depart-- i

rier.l of Iuurar.TO lo-- 1 meni ot sid State of Missouri, have berett- set hnml :n 1 ntiii.t
- pnrtiueat of of my eal ofli. e,
1 .Missouri. ) . u.y, a. i. isw.

Sucriutendcnt of the

CEKTIVICATK OF
(To expire on the 31et day

Insuhasck
VTherraK, Abram B. Covalt. State Agent for

catel at LoAvenworth. Kansis. has filcu in this oflBce
Company. aTateinent under oath. its
Inw of the State of Nebraska, entitled "An Act
February i'th. iH4: approvnd February lUih. 1S 3;

Ind.,

San
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al

Fivf) Hundred Thousand Dollars
of acton! cfipital. invoiced in the stocks of at leatH p.AT value, or in hoVids or mcrt)ra(cs on real
estate work double the amount for which the same is mortiraired ; and whereas, said Company baa
filed ia th'u office a writtoa instrument, under the seal ot the Company, sitrnod by tb I'resident

nd Sec re Uiry thereof, authnriainir theaid Abram Ii. Coralt to ackiiowledfre erriceof process lor
an t in behalf nfvaid Company, eonsentinir that nerrieeof procesa upoii him shall be Liken and
held to be ft valid as if served upon the Company, accordini to the laws of this State or any other
State, and waivins all claims if error by reason tf such ervice:und 'hereas. Abram II. Covalt
h:i furnished satisfactory evidence that he is the authorized Ajrcnt of said CompiUjr.

Therefore be it known by tsese presents, that in pursuance of the aforesaid Act. 1. John Gilles-
pie. Auditor of the State of Nebraska, do herehy certify that Abram 1!. Coralt. Km., has au-
thority to act as State Aent "or the Missouro'alley Lite Insurance Company, in the State of Ne-
braska, and to do and perform all acts for and i;i behalf of Comniny authorized by his ap-
pointment as such apent, and by the laws of this State, until the try of January, a. d. 1870.
in witn?ss wnerfot. i nave saosenoeii my name, ana
l. b.J aOiied 1st da of April, a. d. l&ft.

--:o;-
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' GOCD TRAVELING SOLICITORS WANTED.

lr. It. COV2JLT,
State tgrnf for Kcbraska anil .nlierii kitnsat..

J W. 'TSTTft.LL Agent, P r ,i T v nr1 Off Tit.R. R. LIVINGSTON, Med. Examiner, (

kiM mtktmm"

section

ot

H e nry Boeck,
DBALRR IS

FURNITURE

Lounges, Tables, Safes.

JJEDSTEAT3S,V

Of all descriptions and at all price.

Ietalie Burial "Cases,

.7 ,; SSBW
, .

' ! Of all sixes. ; s .'I

WOODEN COFFINS,'
Ready made, and sold cheap for cash. ' '

With many thanks for past patronage. Tin vita
all to cull and examine my large stock of Furni-
ture and Coffins. fian2.SU.

EhVIPIRii: BAKERY!

SECOND STREET,

OPPOSITE NEW YORK STORE

' Plattsmouth, IVeb.,

CONFECTIONERIES,
Pies, Cakes, Cheese

v and Sweet Crackers.

REFR e im E.VTS

kept on hand at all titnos.
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CUYLER SCHOLFAX

Says of Weeping Water.

Extract frosu Xeiter to

T t

"As I was telline you. my doar Mrs. Orandy.
I came on my mule to Wvepinir Water in aijacily
dilapidated condition an hat. Itoots cout
stoekintrs in short, destitute of all thos con-
venient appurtenaucus w hich ornauiant a wall
dressed man-i-havi- been deprived ot all by
the merciless savages, who even took my cifar
case.

Thinking that I might in that flourishing tawa
obtain a second-han- d blanket. I rude np to

''JB'MtOS.9
pi.-.r- and hitching tbvi mule by the ears to a
i tre freight wagon loaded with icoods for the
I'iatismomh retail trr.de. 1 entered. Jndjte ol
u.y surprise when I was promptly met and
eliercd a complete outfit, froci a pair of uti'.b-toe- d

boots to a toothpick, for the pal-
try sum of nine dollars and sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

cents, the 2' vecnls beini? the profita on ths
goods. If you want atiythinp in tha
miscellaneous line, call on t'.ieui. and if you don't

e what ya want ak for it. I would remark
hcv that they are fencrous. li'oeral, food look-
ing and truthful to a fault.''

REMLMBER THE PLACE

HEED J5R.,
Weeping Water.

. IP. 55. JJellECISAX,
DF.lLltR IS '

Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Steel
AND NAILS,

Rock Island JPloivs,
corn-plam'tkh- s.

CULTIVATCRS-SUL- KY AND WALKl.xG.

A larjre variety on hanJs.

Spades, Sllovels,, Hoes, Rakes,
; ., A--t ic ice.,- - 4e.

A large stock row on band at small advanca on
Eastern prices.

IOC Malnireei, NebraSta'cily
(oppoitede ftymour Uouse.) f '

SIG" Ol' THE PADLOCK. w

T70R 8 ALE 160 acnw of Lb4 lyinc jp two

K. A. "W'IGGKXHOn.V.

GREAT RUSH!
Everybody, and

I). SCtl.MAb&K.

E. A. - WIGSEKHOH.it-- 8c Co.,
Tobuyteir . .

1ST E "VV tY O RK STOEE-- '
The largest and most complete

i

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS
Aro now on exhibition at the New York Store, at irrenfly rcJwccd prices. Wcj call particnlar

attention to our new styles of

DRESS-GOOD- S. PRINTS,
DELAINS. (ilNGHAMS.

BROWN SHEETING.
BLEACHED COTTONS,

- BALMORALS. CARPETS.
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

L COTTON YARNS BOOTS AND SHOES

of all kinds and prices to suit our numerous customers. A large stock of

GROCFRIES,
HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARE,
WOODEN-W- A RE, ,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS.
We have a hre stock of the celebrated GARDEN CITY GLIPPEF

PLOW, STUBBLE and BREAKING PLOWS. all kind.'
CULTIVATORS. REAPEKS. SEEDERS, HAY RAKES. &.C

Piaitsmouih April 2iid, 1S69. E A. WIGtENHORN & CO.

One door west of

PLATTSMOUTH,
MAS

whol:
A L.KOR

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, O-A-JP-
S, BOOTS, SHOES.
and Provisions.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

i on ALL

Kinds of Country Produce.

Fattfir.ou h, Nebraska, August 5th,

LARGE. CROWDS ! !

more too, aro eoinj- to

tho Hkiuld Office.

NEBRASKA,

AT

STUCK OK

ItC'J.

.

Goods 'fit thchcad JIar

on the Missouri ? ivcr.

STOVE AHD'TIH STOHE

jB. T. IDTJiezEl So CO.,
Wholeenle andlBetail dealer in";

Iffarclware and AjritSaIiEral 3i piVin'j!is.

STOVES, TIN, SHEET IRON, BRASS,

S T "E :e X. - O? LOWS
Of all kind and 8izc-- . which ire warrant the be in th uiarket.

JOB WOB.K.!
Tin Roofing, Gutters and' Spouting Done on Short Notice.

.jUt, m-uiv-e AsenU in this county for the sale ol.

Stewart's Celebrated Combination Coal

or Wood Cook Stove
GW ns a coll--we will not be undf rsold-M-itiu tre.-t- , nst d jor east of the Vusouie Flock,

PLATTSMOUTH- - NKHHASKA

Ilat tsmoulh ,

--o

Tf ? Iiavc an extensive general stock

of Goods tliat tve are constantly as

sorting wp9 itliicJi we
... j

offer to tlie pub
-

' ' : '. " '.

lie at jn ices tnat we fctioiv must give
t .

entire satisfaction.
'i We purchase ithe very best

krt and strictjy for cash, and. are prepared to compel J

V111 trade at any point

v .... ...
LdcV Stitch Reversible Feed

Sewing Machine
warded te

llghest Premium
arv(ikibiiel.

T II K ONLY ON!;
rupable c.f inc in mor thnn one dirr-.ii.- u

and fateninir ull it on n riiius without ctu.;,:i
niHohine or luri.ins the elolh.

It uses and wiutei lt-- tlireod iLhh err 01 , r
and will ooiiiDience a nam without hi.liiii g
ends of the thread.

Warranted fc lw I.nary ar f Ot gntxli e,ti'.j
well.

Over 50,000 Machines Sc!d

9iiiCctS6l.

Kend lor Report and Cireularf.

WM. K. I'l.ANT. fien'l A t.
( 12 North rourtlt utrcc-t- , St. Loi-ie- , Utt.

Dl?. 0. II. ISLACK, .A (rent.
nCO'Oyl I'lal Miiimn .i, rh.

THE AMERICAN

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Id retailed lit a price within the of m..

Thi mne'iine n.--e a Rtniiht nrrdle. ml
the J.OCK Si'lTCH (Dlike .in l...(h fid.fJ. fa:.

IcMiftnn, and run i c ry vnrn';
uf sowing. 1 1 will lu iii. ti II. hind. euid. b:,.j
seam, ciuilt. tuck, rntlle uii'l Kthcr; will w'irk
eiiinll w-- on iilk. limu. woolen or '"t;uii
tfi.oil.i, with line n or cotton Ihreitd.

The Arueric.in Shutllu .c wiug Mach no is

?7ar ranted lor Five Year

Our A(t-nt- ' will he urp!ied with i" ltVc
oart ol tin- - nir!iiTi; in ca.je of u t. Ii
niMk f iTceifcdy the iuuil' : Ii iiu-'I- ly tiif
SijiI". Wheeler A" Wil.im, lli.ne and i'inrri ce
iiurhinex. It Iv.i" the nndr-i"e."- l. V the 10-- 1

of hi-- j'ri'.cd inarhinei-- und thoimiy

Lov Priced Shuttfe 'Kachine

in the ttmrkcl thr t hn th feed. Wi un im '
Lied to a.'il a iirat. clims Sliullle Mat!.:iiu :

very low riee. on aceuiitit of its' eitnidicily, M
e'HihC iU nt low c.--t uf inunufa. ' in ini;. in
puriaon with cimpl:cutcd u:ui:h:!i'.

Ve wish to Mvran:re w itli stent. tn:il or
mnt. to rrpre-i'ii- t ihe American Shuti!i. heivin?
.l:i-'hi;i- lrcvi h Stnie. Ciuinty :unl 'l'in in
I 'ni.ed ta'e iind Ont rio. i:i i'K"iic-- -

in r t iicrii iM'i 'i ai'i-ni"- .

i it lull a. lo Hilary ard ar.n.
sion. flddre"

U. V. X. ANOIlKVi'.x. Uener.il .Kg'-r-i- .

Ii .V.r'n.

N. n. T'T t')0 heiir-r- t ofr.iir n
nrrjiriied wi'h ;i:i rt i." w ito 1;;iVi jou i: .:.:ll,',
tor M.i.-hin- .Acii to .n. ' V, r .1

k ltd l.'O..K nt i: II Ji;, 1 toll j .ii rt I . 'i t C U

.eipt r"d K il :'. 0 l.f.
U. . .MilU". K,-- .;.

Ntw'toGACco 'imu
on Main i'reet. of.peite t'c.crt Iloue. .

PLATTM IIT EC, IV K .,

We haie mu hand a larva rru.n' at

CIGAlS&TOKACCO,
(Vnitine cf tha bel a;nlit;M tf

t

CIQARS, J?I5TE-CTT- T. PLUG A7V

SMOKING 'JOIJACCO.
A. e .leal exnFirciy in Tobneeo we ran
cheap, if not cheaper than other ii"it id '.iie
city.

Cjiv ui a e.iH befnro yon pnrchno elfewi.ere
ia we know you will no U Any ... ;i,fji i.

I.. I3RO.T2. & 0
Frhra.irTlI.lSoO.tr.

Wt epinK Wa('P l.Liln

gn v. hern y ou tanpel the kt I lew.
and the most of it.

35 POUNDS OF XXX FLOUR

AMD

11 POQ7XDS OF BR AN

tivrn in tJ-har- for ood whenU .

We ure aiso d ling grist work: and. with atir
'Tiere:u"ed I'nciltiii'K. loc i aured thel we ranj:v
the hor-- l and tnc et I'iour of any in the t tat.

fiATIfFACTlON UTARASTESD.

Prodiice Boucht and Scld.

mc,Hr4T meirt fjiri rTT.
lSecd t ( llti ton.

Veeping Water, Neb.

VEALKfl IX

General Kercli andisr,
in n .8

DKY ciOODS. - -
UUOCEiEr-- .

J1AI:IWAUK.
QUEKNSWARf.

HATv-- . CAPS. BCmHS,
SHOii- -. X0TIMXH. o. v

FIXK AXD. COTTON Wool) LL.MLKK.
eillXULK A XI) L.'.TC

AVe are Asenf.i for
YYiilcox & GibLs Sewing Kach'ne.

whib i on ?oal.ed1j' the br-.- Mji T:ii " .8
e. 1mi,

a. M'trnwc, .. j. p. MiniiiA'i
Co. Clerk A Reorder. lept. Ci' a i.-- '

Spurlock &. Viintlbznu .
I'lATTSMOVTJ SEL.'L-.- . i

Front Itooiius o 1ourl Iintiie
Clerk and Treasurer's OlSce,

LAXDS BO VGUT AM SOLD.

Titles Examined,
,

Coiivc.vaiiec.s 3Eu.dc9
Tor Paid and "Itrcnptx U'.r'i i." '

Prowfrtfy.


